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candidates whose geieral standig iin the examination is satis-
factory, but who fail iii onie or two subjeets, will bc gî.tt/ird
c/ass en'tr dilo1mas. valilî tor the y~,adsuchi candidates
w~i1l bc entitled to receivr secondl class cle>fentar? lpina at the nICxt
CX;un!naiý-tioni îtlo? 1assifq in thuse s lýjct1s in ich thyfihv This
privilege dlocs not appiy to candidates takzing the c;,diinaîy tliird clas
celmentary diploilna.

Canddate 'vho hae taklen the A. A. exziiaui arce ntitled to,
exemptions ini tli<)se subjects in whichi they took two-thirds marks in
the A. A. exainaiitionr,. Candidates dlesiring such XQl)inwho
make a statement to thi3, effect iii their applications, w~ill receive a
certified Eist of the suh.jects ini whiich they are entitled to exemptions.
As soon as the resits of the Julv ,xainiations are mxade 111., aL notice
of the resuit of the examinatioîi w.11 be nmiled to ecd candidate.
This notice xnay be expected about dte first of Augîist. Th'le diloiînas
wiîll he lilled up, and înai!ed as soon as possible afterwards.

The detailed instrnictioýis given ini the foregoing statement rnay
appear quite unnecieessary, but the expeience of past years shows that
quite a large class of candidates requires these minute instructions.

The regul1ationis and the syllabus of examinations can be obtained
lw applying to the Sccretary of the J;oard. The attention of candi-
daàtes is direted to the folloving corrections and explanations of the
Syllabus of ExamNaiiiýtion, p)Ublislih(ld in the October nuinh11er of the
EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

CENTRAL BOARD.-SYLABý,us 0F EXAINATIO.-( GOrr"ctionIs
and Explanations.)

I. ELEMENTARy IDiPLOMA. S, rec.For translationi the part of
Lectuiresý Choisies (Durval) prescribed for Grade I. .Acaderny. (Last
hiaif for 1890.) 16, Art of T7eachiiing. Baldwin's Art of Sehool
Managemient (Gage's Eition). Part I. Chap. VIL.-School I-lygiene.

Part I L-School Organi7ation. Part Il 1.-Shool G overumien t.
Part VI.-Chapters i., ii. &% iii. Sehool Law, as in IlManual of the
School Lawv and Reuflations for the use of Candidates for Teachers'
Dîiplolllis."

IL. MODEL SCOnor DwIPo3rA. S, Frnl.For translation, Lectures
Ohioisip,, (Duval), or the following extracts f roma the Lectnres Françaises
(Darev>, viz. :those beginingii on pages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37,
42, 47,ý 51, 56, 63, 68, 74, 716, 85, 87, 92, 94, 99. 15, Art of Teciniig,
as iii Gladiiani's Sehool Methods. 18, Gcomctry, Etuclid, Books I. and
II., with simple (leductions.

III. ACADEMY DiPLOMA. S, Frviich. For trnslation, Lectures
Françaises (Darey). 22, Grec/c, Nenophlon, Aniahasis Book I. ilomer
lliad Book 1V.
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